
To Arrive Every Morning.

Froah salt water fish.
lied Fish, Trout, Floundors, dressed

Catfish, oto. Also
Thrcu shipments a wook of Oysters.

Thoy nro Rook away Oysters, tho
best on tho market, Try them,

Als J throe ehipmouts a week of Loh- -

mann's Berwick Bay Oystcra, woll

known to the trado,
AIpo receive consignments of all

kinds of game, At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER.

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full Hue

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Atistin Street,

ft. T- - DENNIS & BXtO.

jS&S
fUXEKAL DIKECTOIiSOTIIALMERS

51S Nautili Avenue.
ivaco, : : : 1X.VAS,

Hartley & Burleson,
Iloolt, J il nnil Coimiiorclal

PRINTERS,
20C South Tlilnl Strrrt, luirJIltriiell llon.f,

si Trial Order Hollcitnl.

Eugenb Williams. Wm. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's Counsellors at Law,

rit o I'tnesx is uiLnisa,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Cor. Eighth Clay Sts.

Only two ulorlti south oJfo. rncljlr II, 11.

Orpot.

S&-- IFIIRST CLASS. -- J

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

Whatll
Have you not hoard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection corn (beBt in tho world)

for 12 12 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

oents per can.
Arbuoklo's coffeo 22 1-- 2 ots. ber peot.
Irish Potatoes 25 oents per bucket.
Bost patent flour $1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thomson.
Tho Grocer

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lehman's.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargains in dirt will

make moneyjby calling on me,as ljhave
good city, farm and ranch property.
I havo one ranch of 1000 acres divided
into four pastures, 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, at $0 per acre. I havo good plaoo
in thooity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

I want to buy small plaoe within S

miles of Waco, 10, 15 or 25 aores,
sandy land.

P. B. (FENtfY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public

303 1- -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
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Hurrah for a Natatorlum.
Our readers and all interested in

the welfare of our growing city, will
be pleased to know that another grand
aooession is assured to the lino build-
ings and institutions of this oity.
Stock has been subscribed by a few
leading and enterprising citizens for
drilling of an artesian woll and
the erection of a fine natatori-ur- n

oloso to the business
portion of tho city. The looation se-

lected is that accessible and pretty
spot on Fifth and Jaokson faoing tho
wholesale house of the Rotan Groocry
Company. Tho location is all that is
desirable being a minutes' walk from
all tho oentral part of the city and
tho great hotels. Tho ground is se-

cured, tho stock subscribed, tho plans
for the building have been prepared
by tho orainont arohiteot Mr. W. W.
Larrnr ur ind Uip grand and noblo ad-

dition to the city i thus an
assured i'aot. Great oredit is
due to the goutlemen who
bavo put the movement on foot,
prominent nmong whom is our esteem-
ed Mr. t. K. Hose, and to tho leading
citizens whoso names to the subscrip-
tion books have placed the enterprise
beyond peradvonture. The benefits
which will aoruo to tho oity from the
building of another natatorium aro in-

calculable.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mnrissa (111.) saloon-keepm- - will in-

corporate n new town in order to get
license to sell liquor.

An English syndicate has bought for
$2,000,000 the seventeen cotton com-
presses in New Orleans.

There is a chance that the Republican
breach in Louisiana may be healed and
only one state ticket nominated.

Kansas City crooks blew open a safe
with dynamito suflicient to destroy tho
store in which tho safe was located.

Two men were fatally shot and several
others less seriously wounded in a riot
between negro and Italian miners in
Smithton, Pa.

Interest in the girl murderess at Mem-
phis continues unabated. Tho itUte is
said to have secured some damaging
facts against Miss Mitchell.

Bank-swindl- Loowy of Berlin has
married his paramour in jail in the hope
that this will prevent her from testify-
ing in court as to his frauds.

Mrs. Dora Miller of Brooklyn drank
in 0 lot of lizaids from a spring in Ger-
many and thoy have been with her, a
source of suffering, over since.

The Jewish Relief association of New
Orleans has leceived its first consign-
ment of Russian refugees and will dis-
tribute them throughout the state.

The ship Ferndale, which went ashore
off the Washington coast, is a total loss.
It is now known that twenty of her
crew of twenty-thre- e were drowned.

An autopsy shows the wound received
by General Henry A. Bamuin of New
York during the war to be one of tho
most remarkable cases known to sur-
gery.

El Mundo, published in Laiedo, Tex.,
by tho widow of Colonel Martinez, de-

clares that Garza has an army in Mexico
and that tho levolutiounry movement is
growing.

Two men have been arrested near
Devil's Head, Colo., on the charge of
murdering and cremating a hermit-lik- o

ranchman who was suspected of cattle-stealin- g

and arson.
Protestant ministers hare secured

from the attorney-genera- l of Minnesota
pointers as to how to conduct their war-far- o

against parochial schoolw niado pub-
lic schools for the purpose of drawing
public monoy.

A resolution was defeated at the
weekly meeting of Chicago Socialists
suggesting that in view of President
Harrison's policy" Grandfather's Hat " be

BOOTS .00
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placed on a polo in Chile for all persons
to bow to it.

Three of the four men who took John
Shields from his home in Nacogdoches
county, Tex., and hanged him luvebeon
captured. The fact that Shields ktood
in tho way of an inheritance was the
causij ot tiio lynching.

ALEXANDRE,

COLDW ATER AND

HO.
Ves, one hundred and nineteen

Waco people hold deeds to lots in
Coldwater the count v seat of Sherman
county. When 1 lived in the Pan-
handle a few thousand dollars would
havo paid for every houso from Wich-
ita Falls to Hartley a distance of 250
miles, now millions would not do it.
I met a man a few dajs ago on my
way from Coldwater that was so deep
ly in mourning because bo had not
bought property in a county seat in
the Panhandle when it was cheap
that ho would only eat mutton that
como from black shoop. Less than
five years ago nothing but a village
called Wiohita Falls, no railroad now
built through the Panhandlo soven
hundred miles ending at Denver,
nothing but grass and cattle roaying
whero wo find Iowa Park, Harrold
Vernon, Chillicotho, Quanah, Chil-

dress, Clarendon, Amanllo, Hartley,
with small towns that now oontain in
any ono of them more houses than
was built in that entire country when
I lived there. Tho Panhandle of
Texas is still in its infanoy, ovory lot
in tho county seats havo increased in
valuo more, for amount invested than
any other property in Texas. In
Coldwater tho county scat of Sher-
man county you can buy lots now so
cheap that you cannot fail to make
money if you invest at prosont prices.
Tho Chicago and Rook Island R. R.
has ono branch less than seventy
miles from Coldwater northeast,
its destination is south from 'that
branch to go through Hartley and
tho capital syndicato lands, Romom-be- r

now that I am selling yon this
property as county Boat property bo-cau-

it is the county Beat situated
in tho middle of tho county
If Coldwater was a railroad town you
could not buy lots within one block of
tho court houso squaro for 110, or a
lot for $15 within 100 foot of $0,000
worth of county improvements. You
can dc it now. If you oan sparo the
monoy buy at once at my present
prices. We are having 00,000 circu-
lars piintcd to carry the news that
Sherman county has millions u ru-o- s

of rich land for Bale at $2 an au.o, hull
of it on forty years time. Tho firat
payment amounts to five conts an
aero, the balance in thirty-nin- e years.
Aro you surprised tbatthe people aro
Hooking to tho Panhandlo? County
scat lots at my present prictp aro cer-
tainly a first-cla- ss investment, pftmis-in- g

a much larger and quioker retu'n
for amount invested than anything
now offering in the state. Buy now
whilo you can at 5, $10, $15, 20,
$25, $30, $40, $50 a lot. If that is
not cheap, what is?

PlIILII' L. Alexandre
or H. A. Arnold & Co.,

Real Estate Agents, Hotel Royal.

Wood.
Cord wood and stovo wood always

on band at
Gublev Wood Yard,

Telophone connection,

1892.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Farewell, old year,
Wc turn from you
And greeting give
To '92, '

reader, dear,
We wish for thec,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the ycarto talk about

XTu.x'jcilsli.iiajs: Otar House.
We have a large and well selected stock of '

Fishionabfe Furniture end Cippefs.
Latest in style, material and finish. We keep everything and

can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R.T. DENNIS &BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

'7 k" ffc

And

The wedding ring sparkling on the
finger of this beautiful young bride
was bought at the favorite jewelry
house of

L wm
To Suscribers.

Mr. S. J. Quay has bought the city
circulation of The News and takes
ohargo of it today. Ho will reorgan-
ize his force of carriors and in other
ways ovo tho dolivory. All sub
soriptions aro payablo to him or at the
business office of Thk News. We
hopo the patrons of the paper will
settle promptly with him when he
calls on them as their failuro to do so
will force him to out them from the
list, becanso ho can not afford to
pay for tho paper unless tho subscrib-
ers pay him.

Mr. Quay is well-know- n to tho
business people of Waoo and neods
no ntroduotion.

The Pool Open Aga'n.
Tho repairs at tho Natutorium aro

completed. Somo big improvements
have beon made; tho pool is full onoe
more of dear, sparkling hot water.
The tub, neodlo and vapor baths ore
"omploto and as perfect as any in tho
' wUntry. Tho public is invited.

Tom Padoitt, prop,

A Now Firm,
Hardwick Bros, tho new firm of

grocers and hardwaro men of East
Waco aro doing an immense business.
Why? Boeauso thoy soli for cash, and
give valuo rocoived. It will save you
money to call on Hardwick Bros., near
Contral depot, East Waco.

Pigs foot, kraut, tripo, dried beef,
Limburgerand Swiss cheese all roceiv-e- d

fresh at J. A. Early's.

Ladies, we havo just received fresh
stock of flower seeds.

W. L. Tuckeii,
"Lion Drug Store.

20 Rookport lots sold in ono day this
wook. Who will be the next to but
in Waoo addition to Rookport? No
better investmont can bo made.

J. E. Anderson.

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

A. D. Adams & Bros..
Hard to Beat
Poaoh and Apple Cidor Try mo
I am good.

Tulia JLots.
Garden spot of the great Panhandle.
Rich loamy' soil. Groat wheat country.

Tulia JLots.
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
county. Ono of tho finest oountics
in tho great Panhandlo. Court houso,
chnrohos, schools, ao., &o.

Tulia Lots.
Swisher county is dovoloping rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-
dlo daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swishor oounty.

Tulia Lot.
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land level as a lloor

(

and producing immonso crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia ots
Everlasting frpofitono ptiro water in
illimitablo quantities at twenty-fi- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia JLots.
Are in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advance in a way
to ninL'e tho hoad ewim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now nskod.

For limps, plats and othor particu-
lars apply to

H. QouI
111 Franklin ptroot. ,

FOICTUBLUKKOP

LIQUOR $ MORPHINE HAPi'la.
;AIX ONOriADDllESS

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory-OKLAHOM-

CITY, O. T.


